The occasion to
remember forever...
Our experienced team will accompany you through every step of
your wedding journey, from the drawing board to the big day itself.
All we want you to do is relax and enjoy hosting your truly
enchanting day.
We understand there are many elements to planning the big day
and so we want to effortless take care of everything that happens
here at St Barts.

www.stbartsbrewery.co.uk

cherish

All the
small things...
We believe in taking the time to tailor your wedding to your exact
requirements, from the smallest personal touches to the more lavish
gestures. Our in-house mixologist can lovingly create unique cocktails,
we’ll draw in all the cosy corners with candlelight and soft lighting –
your wedding will be distinctly special with St Barts’ magic touch.

www.stbartsbrewery.co.uk

Food & drink
Our in-house team craft our menus based on the freshest seasonal
produce. We like to think of our menus as a style guide to what we can
offer - the team will happily sculpt a menu to your mealtime wishes.
From formal four course banquet to informal bowl and standing food,
we can tailor a host of catering options to coalesce with your timings
and palette. We specialise in traditional plated meals, but happily
cater to a modern sharing and feasting options.

The team are more than happy to cater for all dietary requirements, we suggest to couples to
select their menu and then all deliveries and allergies are prepared exclusively.

dine

At St Barts we know just how stressful
organising a wedding can be and its not just
about the Big day itself… Everything from the
invite list to cake choices are all part of this
exciting journey and we are passionate about
working with you to ensure that everything
runs like clockwork.
We also like to consider ourselves experts in
organising and hosting all manners of
celebrations and events, ranging from
engagement parties, family suppers to hen
and stag parties, to name just a few. So, if you
are needing help with organising your hens

or stags, why not have a chat with us to see
whether we can assist with a bespoke cocktail
masterclass or beer tasting session.
Lastly, if you are planning on getting the
families together before the Big Day, we’d be
happy to assist with arranging a tour and
tasting day at our Award-Winning English
Winery- Hush Heath Estate. The team
would be delighted to show you around our
400-hundred-acre estate, so you and the
family could bond whilst taking in the pristine
countryside and ancient woodlands which
teem with wildlife and not forgetting our

Standing

Seated round

200 people

120 people

U-Shape
102 people

Long table
130 people

The Estate package.
Two glasses of Balfour Leslie’s Reserve

One glass of Balfour Leslie’s Reserve

Three canapes on arrival

Tea & coffee

Three course meal

Pop up bar

½ bottle wine per person

Evening food

Planning something a little different? Enquire with the team and we would
be happy to custom make a package for you

The City Package.
Glass of bubbly on arrival
Three Course meal
½ Bottle house wine per person
Glass of toast bubbly
Tea & coffee
Pop-up bar
Evening food
Planning something a little different? Enquire with the team and we would
be happy to custom make a package for you

The Standing package.
One glass of bubbly on arrival
OR bottle of beer
Three canapes on arrival
Hearty standing menu
Pop-up drinks station
Evening food
Planning something a little different? Enquire with the team and we would
be happy to custom make a package for you

All packages include the following:
- Cake stand and knife

- Service charge

- All staffing, furniture, linen,
tableware & tea lights

- Exclusive use of venue all day

- DJ for the evening
- Security

- Complimentary tasting for 2 people
- All prices include VAT

HOUSE RULES

Minimum number of 80 guests for seated packages

Guests to depart by 2am

Last dance at midnight

Prices may vary during the festive season

Bar closes 1am Saturdays (other days may differ)

Minimum number of 100 for standing

Minimum spend may apply in peak season

How to reach us

St Bart’s Brewery is situated adjacent to the
famous Smithfield Market, nestled in a thriving, chic
hub off the City of London

ADDRESS

ACCESSIBIL I T Y

66 West Smithfield
London EC1A 9DY

We welcome all guests and patrons to
St Bart’s with easy wheelchair access from
street level from the rear entrance on
Barley Mow Passage

ARRIVING BY UNDERGROUND

The nearest train stations are
Barbican, Farringdon (4 minute walk)
St Pauls (8 minute walk)

P L E A S E S E N D E N Q U I R I E S TO :

ARRIVING BY BUS

C A L L A N D TA L K TO T H E T E A M :

Numbers: 63, 46, 4 172

0207 600 2705

info@stbartsbrewery.com

tailored to you

